
OVltt VI ITT TEAM OF SUCCESS.

t'nrerr mi fbt Jhn P.
Arm Cintftnr.

Vnr orpr nnlf n rent'irv the .tnhn P. lovM
Arni Co. tin Itrnn looket ton-in- nutlinrity
rn inrtlni7 irnml. n. nn nnc who ever h J
rmwlnoM ilrnUnir with llif well known firm
iever hml oaue toromplnlnof unfair trrwt-mrn-

A ftor RR nrfifnl yrnr 1hW iniie In rtow
known lriiiehont the country, and the very
mention of the nnine .Tohn !, IjovpII Arm t'o.

a Kvnnnvm of iinnfty nnO rrllnnility.
John I, l.ovpll. the foumlornf the Cumpunv,

ftlthmteh "4 yrnr old, in .nvnrinbly at his Vk
pvery dy to ovrhok tlio rapidly increasing

No ph(in prnt In Irvln ran 1e hiM
atrnint him, Hirworl for honesty and in- -t

cirri ty i .

FortnnntcJy. Mr. I.oroll hm unmeMuMy art 1

rninrwiikfl nan whom lie early asocial
with him.

Col. Hi'ninmln S. T,orpll, who I en Vvtc
with rre ahilitv. tills Hip position ol
trcHsnrornf the Com puny in a mrvt thorough
manner. Mc nltnrhei. to the (Governor of
'1lsfhnltt., "tHfT. n wis he from to
IKS:'; a aidn.flp.pjimp t tien. John C. ItoMn-n- n

in 177-is;- Hth1 served nn staff of in.
Huwll A. Alcrr in ism, ami with Uvtx. Palmer
In is.;.

11m P. mil H. T. hwll '
Colonel' va'n-ibl- aitnt.s In knpiii the
Comnmiv to the froMt.

The .lolni P. l.ovcll Arms Comnnnv have
every fnrility w hich ninnev. a f hnromrli know
fMlirf of the biiuie-- , mid the trreatet skill
tnerhanism can produce to make the "love'l
l)iamond" the best bicvcle in the world.

Kvcry ypHf ince its tlrt apwnrnnce tliis
ha been improved, unt il now it is mi.

piirpusfswl in point of material. workinaiihip,
finish, safety, speed, beauty and easy rnrinintf
qualities.

Not only is the ue of th TjovpM I)'aniond
ncremiimr more widespread In this mnntry,
hnt foreign dnlers are not slow in recou'iii.ii
the merit of thi irachine.

The "Ixvrll Dhtmond" lias the feld. and it
ltn already riciPon!trMcd that it W the kirn?
of bir rl(. As the mountains of NVw Kmr-lan- d

tHnd for alt thnt is auhstKiitiat in na-
ture, so does the John I. I.ovU Armst oiu-Ia- n

represent ail that is solid and perma-
nent in the buineis world. ifwfon Heraltl.

Tliniitr.it There 11re Diamonds in II.
Bully Bill Camp! ft Mootann cow-ho- r,

sent $10 to a Maryland terrapin
dealer with the request that a dia
Diond-bao- k terrapin le forwarded to
him, and full directions how to re-
move the diamonds. The dealer, a
ery honest man, sent back the money

and shipped a mud turtle to the cow-
boy. On the turtle's back he pasted
a piece of paper on which was written :

"You are as slow as this." New York
Mail and Exprcsa.

Nevada is the most sparsely settled
State. There ore nearly two and a
half square niilp to each inhabitant.
Next comes Idaho, with one inhabitant
to each square mile. Montana and
Wyoming each has less than one.

Pr. Kilmer's Rwamp Hoot cure
nil Kidney nnd Madder troubles.

1'ait.phlct and Consuttntiou free.
Laboratory Mnghamton. N. Y.

One out of every 80 inhabitants of the
United States owns or rides a bicycle.

The l,alle.
The pleasant effect And perfect fafety with

which ladiee may use the California liquid lax-

ative, Fyrup of Figs, under all conditions
makes it their favorite remedy. To Ret the
true and genuine article, look for the name of
the California Fijr Syrup Co., printed near the
bottom of the package.

Dr. Ilxalea C ertain C'renp Care
la the childien'H hlesairr, because it cures
croup wit hout opium in '"i'm. SO cts. A.
T. Hoxsies muloN. YM l Vr.

Hall s ( aiarrb Car

Is taken internilly. Priee 75e.

Pi.rAR xt. Wholeome, Speedy, for coughs
fa Hale a Honey of Horehonnd anil Tar.

I'ike's Ttajthache lirops Cure in one minute.
Karl's Clover Knot, the pre:it bloji puriier,

freshne-f- and rlearnss to the cojijf:i and curei constip tlioii. cts...5i) cf ., $1.

If afflicteJ with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac T horn --

ton's Druistasellat .x: per bottle

it is rJot
What We Say
But what Hod's Sura iparilla down that tells
the story. The graM volume ot evidence la
the form of uupuruh.isad, voluntury testimo-n- u

prove beyoad douot thut

f-foo-d's Sarsa-paril- la

Be Sure to Get
Hood's Cures

Hood's Pills care habitual ronMipation.

AO 17 AY'S
!1 PILLS,

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly Ustels, ele 4utly coated, pufre, reyn-tal-

purify, fleams an1 KtrHUtffien. KA L) tV AY'S
PILLS for the cure of all dtorlpr of the Stomach,
BoweU, KMa?y, Hla t Jer, Nervou DLaea, Ului-uea-

Vertigo. Cuailvyue',
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION
AND

All Disorders of the LIVER.
ob'M'rvetht f iUovIiiif tyiuptuius, remitting from

AineaH'Hot t:i Krftivu orau: Couillhtlon.
(Ml , lull hv nt l.loot it I tie m I, a.'ltitv r

tn nUiiiiaon, unuw, heartburu, diKtiai f fooj,
JullnaMul we.Kit ul the toiiietL'U, mr eructattuu.
pluktiiK or fluitriui( tt th b :an, Lhorilug .r jttH
Ctttm' Keutttftu lu k lyiutf Ulmti"
tit vuiUm, flou jf wj4 Uffru the ltver a'id
(dull miiu til Hit h ad, dern it'iicy of pemplra lou,

tlie sklu and ee, imln iu lUf vide, Ciiest,
liming aud sud leu flushes of heat, burulug iu tlu

A few doses of RnWAY'it PILLS will free th
yuteiu of uU ttif aliove utned dikorder.

Pi lie 'J 5c. a Bo. Mold fey Dt ugfit,
weiic by utail.

Head to DR. RAUWAY 4 Co., Lot'k Box 385, New
Yorrf, for UtMk of Alvuy,

il n 1 3 hi r '3 h iulm. h
tm LJr 3 Vviy n cured aianv thou.

Mild CKS pr.
anunrcH hip! Ml. From firM do ivmploms iiily JiipiKr,
ttirj ui trrt ili s 4t l4t Js of !1 ) dipt tt If Hi f ;1.

of '! .ii:i's of n.itt Li!.at futfl tent FREE.?OOK
TREATMENT FUHN1SH10 FREE m.-- ,l

III HOAnti Rhenmatic
nALItIo ChewingGum

t'uif uu rrrti-ut.!-- illifiiiiiatiBiu, iuuiKt--Uu-

lufful iu M iiaru t Kjvtr. t lean--- tsr "
A leeth au I'r iiil43 th AppotlU. bwet-t-fu- A
V liie Uraiu. ('uretUlitr Tobaivu li KuU jrnt-- T

by the Mtk-a- raou.iy. sud for lu, l. or 2j '
A vrnl p.-k- Silrtr, btwnii or OafuJ Sute. A

f tifcU. It. HALM, 1IJ West &ih M. , ew York, f
N Y S I

W K NTKI to loau mouey uteveryoody; ' ti$lJ';
l i'. v. li.t ri; 'ty iaymfUt; a!(adftti b.u-fil- l
fir old aud yuiioK not eX.vtH'diUtf $1UJ; .oll.Si ud amp fdi- i( Inilurit. Aifwnt wantwl. Mu-

tual AwN'Mtiou, Hi.'tim mJ, Va. Josiab
i're , Aud. of Va.)

A ucceMfif ully and iromptly treutfd by
in i i. nd lull itriK ubiiB aud fmu. to itrikl u

i be j a TUlK al Am.., 4 M UuUnU i bt., brook lyn. N Y

I 1 CouuuiftlTa and pe i.eri w lni have n lunpi c A alb
ma, fcbould ua iJio'( forfit '. i)aupn-.u- It tia

I J tbu it it has not injur'
F i i oi.u. Ii ia rwl td Hi tnaM.

1 Ik Ik lit) bt Coult aj rL.(.
fei fr .Id titybt-r4- lac.

u

H&fflMEN
Barnard Collv?, N'ew York Cit.r, is

this year eduotiug 103 women.

Some of the Bntin-finisliP- coriled
Bilks re like TeWet to the toncb.

European women Uesi to usa rib-

bons in the days of the Crusaders.
There are said to be eight ordained

women in the Baptist denominatioa.
Sassafras oil is excellent for darken-i- n

the hair. It should be applied
with a small brush.

The number of widows in the United
Slates is nearly three times as great as
the number of widowers.

The first Woman's Right Convention
held in the United Slates convened at
Seneca Falls, X. V., on July 10, 181S.

Julia Ward Howe received only S

for her famous "Battle Hymn of the
Repnblic." It was first printed in the
Atlantio Monthly.

Miss Gertrude B. Mawson, one of
the well-know- n family of that uams is.
Philadelphia, has embarked in the life
insurance business.

Ellen Terry, the actress, ssrs ths
best way for a woman to keep yonug
is for her to be constantly busy at
work which b1io loves.

The will of the late Julia Bulloak,
of Providence, bequeaths $1'),0')) tj
cbaritablo, educational aud religious
institutions iu Rhode Island.

Mr. Cornelius Vauderbilt, of New
York, has just contracts! topay Csro-ln- s

Duran $20,0 )1) for a portrait, with
the express stipulation t'u-i- he is not
to show it at the French Salon.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson-Burnet- t, the
author, is deeply interested and nn
active worker in a London charity
that furnishes comfort and amusement
for little children who are incurable
invalids.

The wife of Thomas Hardy, the
novelist, is a woman of eousidera'ibi
(rtistio ability, and has ornamsntit
one of the rooms of tluir Djrouost3r
home with a frieze illustrating her
husband's stories.

Short, plump women should not
wear many bau.U of trim.uinj rou'll
their skirts, as they tan I to increase
the look of width aud size. Binds of
lace insertion round tha skirt are
more and more coming into favor.

London's "new beauty," Lily Moyra
Beauclerk,isdescribad as an exquisite-
ly pretty blon le girl, wita au inno-
cent expressioa au 1 1)31 itiful eye),
wholaughsd openly at th) pi3iiliarly
expressed a Imintion she elicited.

Mrs. Wilson Sproel, of Mitt City,
Minn., is said to bj oni of tin mit
beautiful women iu the Northwest.
She was the widow of a German officer
before she married a millioniire lu

old enough to bo her father.
Never pull off your gloves by the

fiuger tips, but by the wrists, turning
them thus inside out; let thean air for
a few minutes before turning them
again, and do not roll them into a
wad ; let them lie at full length in the
glove box.

Mrs. Ballington Booth is a very
beautiful woman, even in Salvation
dress attire. What she would be in
an evening dress is a question her
friends never tire of propounding, but
with little hope of ever witnessing the
much desired picture.

Mrs. S. B. Capron, who has for five
years been Superintendent of the
Woman's Department in the Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago, has resigned
her position on account of advancing
years. Mrs. Capron spent twenty-fiv- e

years of her life in India.
Has anyone seen it, this "engaged

mantle," which the London papers
gravely anuounce "to be a novelty in
America?" It is worn, it seems, by
young fiancees as a more outward sign
of their contemplation of matrimony
than the engagement ring.

Miss Kate Johnson, of Hamilton,
Mo., got angry because a man said uo
woman could drive a nail straight.
She grabbed a hammer, and proved
him to be a prevaricator by pounding
ten nails into one square inoh of a
block of wood within thirty seconds.

Married women are being deposed
from ser v be as teachers in the publio
schools of the Australian colony of
Victoria. Under a new law when a
woman marries sho must resign her
place. The main design of the change
is to give a lvautage to single women.

The "lamp shade" overs' irt, one ol
the newest things out, falls in long
points, front and back aud on the
sides, aud usually is acvordion plaited.
Miss Gertru.le Vauderbilt, the New
York hoiivsH, his a dress made iu this
style, and it is quite becoming to her.

Mrs. Kendal, the Ealish actress,
who is justly note I for her lovely
complexion, gives the following as
her beauty fur.nnlu: Ten hours'
sleep every niij'Ut; a four-mil- e walk
everyday; vigorous rubbing iu oold
water; brown brea 1 ; no sweets and
lio cortee.

Au old fashion for little girls' hair
arrangement is oomiug into favor
aaiu. This is the two plaits, which
are each tied with a ribbon and al-

lowed to haug. For long thick hair
no other way is quite so t.a tin factory,
aud for a rouu chubby little
girl it is quaint aud becomiug.

Miss Cora Dow, of Cincinnati, is the
owner of t'.iroo drugstores successfully
operated iu that city. Sh'j is a grad-
uate of the department of pharinicy
of the Ciueiunati University. She
employssix regiNterd pharmacists and
four asistauts, visit each store every
duy and supervises every detail.

Ouo of the Ktulcuts at Radoliffe
College, Cambridge, Miss., is Miss
Khids Mori, a Japanese girl. Her
father is a wealthy banker of Yaua- -

gawa, Kliibhu, Japan, and all the
family are devoted Caristiaus. Miss
Mori has cuaio to tUi s country to fit
herself by study for misbiouary work
lu her native couutry.

A youug woinau in ludianapolis,
lml , dabbed. lur f i"o with powdered
charcoal m.itc.il of po.vdured starch
when her boa l'iir was iu

su I Iii'i'.ku) so iuceused at the
uprosi io'.i i luu ,'ht jr of her tiaueeo
when he called tint evouiii j that she
broke tlio eujiaeinuut. Afterward
she discovered the cause of hi mirth
and fainted.

TEMPERANCE.

RTH'S rintTAOK.
We know thnt Clod marin naueht (n vain ;

The wavina Holds of irnldon frrnln,
The fnilt that har.cn from b.ndlnu trees,
The plants that bow Ijetor the browse,
The purple (ferns that deok the vine,
AU these, for us, did God design.

But fruits and (Trains were never made
To cause the bloom ff health to fade,
To qtieneh the ardent fire of youth.
To blast the springing blades ot truth,
To blear the eye and sear the heart.
While bope and faith and love depart I

Oh, no, the Lord did not Intend
The fruitage of the earth should lend
The aid that sinful men deolre,
The fuel for that r.ielii? lire,
The means to stnrt that stream of Ills
That all the world with sadness Alls,

Then why do men Ood's blealnirs tako
From which the pol.ooou drink. to make?
From drinks like tbesomiioh sorrow flow."
From drinks like these iruoh evil prows I

From out the drunkard's cursed bowl
The burning waves ol anguish roll !

Pear boys and girls, avoid this snare.
To be siinnemful, now prepare
To speak that little word called "no" !

To let your words and actions show
To those who offer liquor strong
That yon consider drinkltiir wronij
Butus C. Laudon, In Temperance B iuuor.

DRINK HAS 1K1XK IT.
The body of a younir man was found In

one of our cities. In his pocket was a paper
on which was written tho words : "This is
the end of a wasted life. Do not nk my
name. It Is drink that has done It." A'lcr
tho inq jest the coroner received no fewer
than 200 letters from fathers and mothers
asking if there were any siiins by which the
body could be idenillled. Cumberland

i.iuvoh and I. Anon.

"Liquor keeps the people from the land to
which they desire tree access. I Ivdieve in
the laud for the people, and 1 de-

sire every workman to inn'ome a bind
owner himself. The farms In tho t'nltel
Statee In 1XM) were valued Hi 10.1!t7,n!M1.7tl.
The liquor money of the nation wovld buy
them in loss than twelve years' time. At the
assessed valuation, with every two schooners
of beer the drinker swallows 28! square feet
of land. AU the real estate of the ivttion 111

1880 was nsssed nt 1:1.036, 7(ifi,!!:. The
drink bill of the United States would

It in lew than fifteen years, and the
savings iu taxes, proluetivo capital nnd
labor, raw material utilise I, wealth created,
etc., would Imnk morethanan equal amount.
Liquor oppns hell-hol- between the peoplu
nnd the lands." John Lloyd Thomas.

A MMMA.S or EXrEBIKSCI!.
Mrs. Kate Moynihan, police matron n

Holyoke. Mass.. makes o n i remark in a
recent issue of Truu Light, published in
Holyoke, that are ol Interest to all thought-lu- l

women
"I have had har jo of nwrlv 30-- women

fome criminals, but the majority were more
4inlortunato than vicious. Many of them I
knew years iiro. tool, Indiiitrious icirK
who married shiftless, drunken husbau Is,
Und who have to work year after year iu the
mills to enru a living for their helpless little
tines. In time their health falls, they loso
strenirch nn I conraire, they are told t tint a
glass of nle will brace them up ; they eoou
oeed more th:in one )lass, and beloro long
they are drunkards, too. What then be-
comes of the poor ehildranV Is It any wou-le- r

that so many of the-- r.jon show the ef-
fects of such example an I eventually Mill
homes In our reformatories"

k VISIT TO A LONDO OIM PALACE.

Amission visitor of one of the London
churches thus describes her visit to n vin
palace: 'Without. In the narrow, dirty
streets, misery au 1 squalor on every side,
but within, all bright and (ray. A throng of
men and women crowded the bars, many ol
them scarcely more than children iu year,
bnt old In sin ; and on looking around and
lowr, even upon the floor, wero to be seen
as many ns thirty or lorty little children,
many ol them babies. I at llrst thought they
were asleep and pilled their neglected cou

; but tblB feeling was quickly changed
to horror when I was assured that they were
all drunk dead drunk, stupidly drunk an. I

that some of thorn had never been so'jer,
having actually been born satuate 1 with the
accursed stuff and fed on it ever since, the
result being visible in their old, pinched
faces and miserable, half starved bo ties,
with nothing of babyhood about them."
Church-Helpe- r.

THE CAPTATH S STORY.

A sea captain was urged to drink a glass
of wine with a friend, but he politely re-

fused. "Why," said the friend, "I am sur
prised to finds sea captain refusing wine. )

thought they were all tsood livers, and ready
to drink with a friend at nuy time for good
fellowship."

'Well, yes, a great many men who follow
the sea do like a gloss now and then, and 1

used to, loo, but it brought me to grief, and
now I would not take winu or brandy any
sooner than I would poison. I will tell you
bow I happened to change my habits. Yean
ago I left my ship at Newport with a few
companions and went on shore for a carouse
we had it, and I left the saloon to join the
vessel, which lay alongside the dock. In m)
drunken Imbecility I fell between the vessel
and the dock, and had I not been caught by
some of the gearing I should have been
drowned. As I crept into my hammock that
night, I made a resolution never to touch al
coholio liquor again. That resolution I havt
kept up to now, and mean to keep as long
as I am able. I have crossed the ooeun six
ty-t- times, without ever tasting a drop ol
liquor of any sort, and I am better oil ever)
wuy without it."

TREATMENT OF DISEASE.
Sir Baniamin Ward Richardson on of

he speakers at the recent annual meeting of
the National Temperance League, London,
nan ins hoio auuress on tue occasion he
characterized as his "latest ruessugo as a
physical inquirer into the effects of alcohol.
concerning the US'! of alcohol in the treat-
ment of disease, and his experience as senior
physician ot the London Temperance Hos
pital, we quote me lollowlng. to which we
nvite the special utteution of American nhv

sicians :

"One word more and I have done. I was
brought up proleasioually from a very early
age from my llrst age, I had almost said
to look on things medical as partof my daily
mo, nun a nau learned notniug more

than this : That alcohol was at least
a necessary Instrument of the physician, a
means of cure, a certain remedy in disease,
If it had no other virtue. Wheu the vital lire
was high I wan taa;;ht to use it. When the
vital powers were perverted or irregular I
was tsuglit to use it. When the vital forces
were low I was especially ta iglit to me It.
It was adduced m n remedy that lessenet
fever, steadie I irregularities, sustained and
maintained strength. and quickened
circulation, ('obtra li tory an these state
nients might seem t be, they were like
the laws of the Me les ho 1 Persians to
the student and young practitioner ol
medicine in my first days, ua l so strongly
were they imprintid on my mind that when
I had overcome the physiological dlOlcui-tle- g

I continued for some time to apply what
I had originally learned to the treatment ol
disease, using alcohol as. at least, an excep
ttonal remedy. Gradually ft dawned upou
me that the error here might be just as greut
us the error relating to health aud alcohol.
I began theretipou a new investigation. I
proceeded, step by step, to lay aside alcohol
us a remedy, ami when the practloe of the
London Temperuuce Hospital was opened to
me I obtained a Held such as I hint never
bud before for scientillo observation with
the roftult that 7KJ acute oases of disease have
thcroaomu under my care, diseases of the
most varied kill I aud acutest in oharacter.
all ol wuli'Q have been treated systematical!
without any to alcohol or to any
thing thnt may be called a substitute for it.
The experience has exceeded every expecta
tion that would have occurred to ma twenry- -

tive years ago. It gives mo no more troubl)
or anxiety now to treat the most serlousdis-
eases without than ever it did with
it. Itecoverics Irotu several diseases are ui
good, i( not litter uuder this method than
uuder t'ie old one, aud convalescenti is un
questionably advance I. Tlio truth, In short
holds good all tlirou.'li, Ilia', that which ii
best iu health is best uls.t in disuia, aud it ii
were iu the power of any or.o lo say to me
4i remove from your reach alcohol as amedl
cine," 1 should answer, "'J'Uer i is not nuiedi
cine that you can remove from mo witl
greutor I'lipuuity."

Finest Horsemen In the World.

"The United State cavalry of to-

day are the finest horsemen in the
world," aid Thomas V. Quinlan, of
Omaha, who ia at the Sturtevant, "and
it ia all dne to the wonderful training
that ths troopers are pnt throngh at
Fort Reilly, whore the Government
baa established a riding school which
ia the largest in the world. Whila on
a business trip out there recently I
witnessed a troop of the Seventh Cav-
alry at drill. One of the most strik-
ing maneuvers is as follows ' A platoon
of monnted men ia drawn Tip at one
end of the arena. Across the center of
the arena a hurdle three feet and a
half in the clear is stationed. At a
note of the bugle each trooper acts
back on the rantrl of his saddle, at a
second call all the stirrups are crossed,
having been previously shortened for
the purpose. At the next call the
troopers insert their feet into the stir-rnp- s

and stand up ; then the charge is
sonnded and the troops in perfect lino
move toward the hurdle at a smart
gallop, rising together and landing on
the other side in perfect alignment.
The charge is continued to the end of
the arena. Tho call 'Fours about,' is
heard, the platoon is again in line, re-

turns and takes the hurdle the second
time ; the calls 'Fonrs left about' is
again given and the command comes
to a halt, drops back to the oantel, re-

moves the feet and replaces the stir-
rups. This is one of the most thril-
ling spectacles imaginable. It is by
by no means as intricate, however, as
the figure eight movement in single
and double file exeonted by a full
troop all standing up in their short-
ened and crossed stirrups. A freqnent
spectacle is a 'charge of forty or fifty
men fonr abreast, all standing tip.
Cossack fashion, around the arena for
the distance of a mile." New York
Advertiser.

V
.

A Peculiar Will.
A man named Zalesky, who died in

Poland in 1889, left a peculiar will.
The envelope which contained the will
said: "To be opened after my death."
When the envelope was torn off, an-

other one was found underneath, with
the words, "To be opened six weeks
after the first envelope has been
opened." The next envelope bore the
inscription, "To be opened in a year."
After waiting a year the envelope was
opened and found to contain Btill an-

other, which said, "To be opened in
two years." And when the will was
finally reached it was found that he
had bequeathed 100,000 rubles or half
his fortune to his relatives having the
largest number of children, while the
other half was to be invested for a
hundred years, at the end of which
time the principal and interest were
to be divided among his relatives.
New York Tribune.

Louisville, Ky. , has the largest to-

bacco warehouse in the world. It can
store 7000 hogsheado. It has also the
greatest handle factory, where handles
of axes, hammers and all sorts of tools
are made of the beBt hickory, and are;
shipped by millions to all parts of the
world.

. r :
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Lot.II Dlaiaaaal Otialla. lb Was f At

OUR LINE.
'1

Dc7s'ndOlrlt'94-36-ln- cushion tires
lienuty fur Boy, cushion tir. . ,
Prise, convertible, 24 In., cu.hion tires . .
lioyt Diamond, cushion tire . . .
lrle, convertible, 'JtMii., cushion tires . .
Iilizsani, boys', pneumatic llres
tJIrl." Diamond, ., pneumatic tires .
Hoys' Diamond, pneumatic tires .
Youths' Dismonil, cuihlon tires .
Kscel i boa', 24 In., pneumatic tires . .
Uxoel D, girl-- ', pneumatic tires . .
Tornado, youths', 26 In., pneumatic tires,
i.uen MsL, mi pneumatic

tires Ao.nw
Excel A, youths', pneumatic tires . lo.oo
Kxcel K, miiiies', 26 in., pneumatic tires. (in.oo
Model H cuihion tires, gents'. . . fia.oo
Model 4 cu.hion tires, ladies' . . MOO
Model 7C, cushion tires, convert Uile S5.0O
Model 30- - In., pneumatic tires, gents' . OO.OO
Modal 4I 28- - in., pneumatic tires, ladies'. OO.OO
Model 71', pneuoutUo tires, con- -

Tertiuls 00.00

I THEY
A Lot

FREE.E (
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a v t ii Seat

!
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147 WAtUNOTOir ST, 47

ij.ii 1,1 '

The Oldest Tune In f h World. j

What is the oldest tune in the world ?j
An English journal maintains it is the
tune which is now wedded to the
words "We won't go home till morn-- '
ing." Napoleon's soldiers played it i

in the shadow of the pyramids in 1779
and the Bedouins who heard it wept for
joy. It was found among the children
of the desert by the Crusaders. No
doubt it was howled by Chaldean chap- -

ies when they were merry with wine,
ft is, according to experts, the ele-

mental protoplasmio tune, and when
yon come to whistle it to yourself it
is simple.

A Curious Story.
There is a spot in the northeastern

pirner of Calloway County, Missouri,
that has a enrions story connected
,with it. In the winter of '74 an se

flock of wild geese alighted on
the place, which was then a shallow
bond. A sudden cold snap came up
in the night and froze their feet in,
liard and fast. In the morning the
iflock arose as though by a common
Impulse and carried the pond away
With them, to the great disgust of the
farmers thereabouts, who had no place
left to water the cattle. Now York
Mail and Express.

St. Louis has fi0,937 wxlling houses
land 91,750 families.

THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA
by Columbus brought
enlightenment to the
world. New fields of
enlightenment in this
century are in the lines
of science. Ths triumph
of Conservative Surg-r- ry

is wall illustrated
by th fact that
RUPTURE ff- -a:
trolly cured without the
knits and without pain.
Clumsy, cbaflnf trusses
never cure but oftaa in

due Inflammation, strangulation and death.
TIIMflR Ovarian, Fibroid (UUrlne) andlUIIIUilt?, msny others, are aw removed
without the perils of cutting psratioas.
PILE TUMORS bowevir Isrir.. Fistula

sndotherdisessesof the
tower bowel, are permanently eursd without

sin or resort to the knife.
ST0NF ,n th Bladder, no natter how

w imnrffi i, crushed, pulverised, washed
lit and perfectly removed without cutttnf.

stricture f inyr psssag ais
removed without outlinv la

unarms oi cases, For pamphlet, references
and particulars, send 1U oenta (in stamps)
to World's Dispensarv Medical Association.
U Main Street, Buffalo, N. V.

W. L. Douglas
IS) TM K BEST.3 SHOE NOaaUSAKINOV

5. CORDOVAN,...., r,,ur
4.'J.VFlN(llfilftNSWtl

3.5--0 P0LICE.3 SOUS.

2.l.yBOY5"SCH011LSH0E3t

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUES

W'L'DOUOLAS,
'I BROCKTON, MASS.

Tea . ..v. money by w.arl.s U.J
IV. I,. Daaalas 03.00

' Baeaas, wa sr. tha largest manufaotarera of
talasrmdeof tbo? la tha world, anaguar.au. Ui.lr
value by atampiag tha name aad prlca oa tha
bottom, which prourt you agatnii hlghprioMaadi
'tha mtadl.maa'a profits. Our anoea equal custom
work la atria, easy Siting and w.arlng qualltle.
WahaT.th.nl aold everywhere allow.r prloMfor

rtha value given than any other make. Ttk.aoaub- -'
. stltuca. If your d.lr cannot supply you, wa can.

a a
a

j

a a
?

a

Illustrated Catalogue.
Mammoth Catalogue, which is worth1'his new

fcueh pruei of a " lhuft.iiid one us lul

lea l.uvrll lHamoutU art In I.
in I'lut

Highest of all In Leavening

I I )

A Squaw's Fnrrhasr.
An unknown Indian woman has ap-

peared on Sand Mountain, near Island
Creek, Ala., and has bought, in a quiet

options on all the lands she can
get in a certain locality on the moun-
tain range. She now claims there is
untold wealth in the hillsides she has
bought, and the secret its where-
abouts waa communicated to her by
her people, who once occupied that
section, but who now live the In-
dian Territory. The mountains lie
along the Tennessee River and legends

untold quantities silver being in
them have long existed. The old
squaw says sho will develop her treas-
ure without delay. --Atlauta Consti-
tution.

In this country 18.37 per cent, of
thji population is native born, but
foreign parentage.

sick

Gov't

BEECHAM'S PILLS

What They Are For
Biliousness

dyspepsia
headache

bilious headache

indigestion

taste mouth

appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness the world; and all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, .New
York, for the book on Constipation (its con-

sequences and correction); sent If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25

"One Year Borrows Another Year's Fool." You Didn't Use

s
Last Year. Perhaps

LOVELLi
DIAMOND

APOLIO

BICYCLES.
THE BEST. ALWAYS IN THE

The Lightest, Strongest, and Most Durable Wheels Made.
A That You Can Place Confidence in.

As Hill Climber It Is Peerless. As Roadster It Has No Equal.
As Racer It Is Superior.

THEY STAND WITHOUT A RIVAL.

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT.
Did you ever know rider of Lovell Diamond who would

exchange his wheel for any other
The riders of the Lovell Diamond, now and in the past, are

their best advertisers.

and

in the
foul

loss of

of

it can

of Wheels for Sale Very Low. With Them Few foi
Ladies and Gents at the Low Price of $15.00 Each.

400-Pa- ge

ftr Hit Ni'Hrly
iur

T"'T

way,

of

in

of of

of

bad

Send IO Cnt5 (luni or ail

fully ten times the cost of trrt tin t: tt Uluttrates and
and desirable Hititlt. I o not lail tu send tor one.

very 4ltv mid Town, C'hII 4tuU Hi TI11 111, If4', Sfinl iu I'm.

Tower. Latest U. S.

(Vegetable)

breath

in

little causes
free.

cents.

Wheel

ARE THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.
Second-Han- d Pneumatics

ReporV

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
Dealers in Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Guns, Rifles, Cutlery, Fishing Tackle.

A Full Line of Base B.tH and Sporting Goods of Every Description.

Washington Street liOSTON, flASS. 131 Broad Street.
Agents Wanted ia U Cities and Towns where w buve none.

llTtHHMniiiliiiililllThtTTTlTT'T- -

! I?1
'N. AV

Ail American Substitute lor Cork.
An interesting paper by William

Trelease,' reprinted from the annual
report of the Missouri Rotsnicul Gar-do-

treats of Leittinrin Floridana, a
small tree which grows sparingly in
swamps in Florida and Texas, and has
been found more nbundnntly in Mis-
souri. The wood is used for floats by
fishermen ; and, ns it is even lighter
than cork, it would seem as if it might
prove that wo havo a domestic prod-
uct which would bo nn excellent sub-
stitute in msny respects for the Span-
ish article. New York Independent.

"Fagging" has become entirely ob-

solete at Eton, England. Thirty years
ago it was carried on with great bru-
tality. The story of "Tom Brown at
Rugby" has, it is said, done more to
kill the old system in English colleges
than any other agency.

sallow skin

pimples

torpid liver

depression of spirits

You Will Not This Year.

?!

urn Lovau.
IrttflbjH f (A LwwwU AlM OkVV
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BJaijaifaW'ABl,l
tmll Pimm.. Mm4 a

our line.
Mod.! , ., cuihlon tires, grnu' , . 970.00
Model S, W in., cuihlon tlm, Udiet' , . . 70.00
Mudrl g, W in., ruihlon tlrri, cunrertibla 70.00
Uodet A, ., pueiinuitk: tire., genu' . 7&.00
llixlrl .. W in., pneumatic tin., ladle.' . 7A.OO
Model 9. pneii. tirs. convertible . 70.OO
Model 10.W W.ii.,pueiiniatlctlri'..ceiili' tMI.OO
Model! t.'JM.au-in- . ,pneiiui.tli-tires- geuti tMI.OO
Model 12, Hn., cu.Iik.ii lire, gents' . . . HA. Oil
Model 13, pneumatic tires, ladies' tKI.OO
Model 14. cu.hion llres, ladies' .. K3.0O
Model l., VK.in., pneumatic tires, conver-

tible OO.OO
Model III. 'Jt4 lii.,ciialiloiitlies, convertible 8.1. OO
Model 17, lilienniutlc tires, track

nicer 138.00
Model 17, '.8.1n., pneumatic tires, seuil- -

riuer 135.00
Model IH. pneumatic tires, t

rosd.ler 1 1S.OO
Model 1. pneumatic, tires, full

roadster 11 5. (Ml

Model JU, ., pneumatic tires, ladles' 1 15.UO
Model 'il.W-lu- pueu. tires, oouvertliil. . 1 Itt tK)

Olr.ft., ., pneumatic tires 135.O0
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